
SOUTH CAROLINA
DEVELOPMENT BOARD

Columbia, Feb. 15.-That it might
more fully explain the idea for which
it wps organized and is functioning
the board of control of the Souti
Carolina Landowners' Associatior
has changed the name of the organiza-
tion to the "South Carolina Develop.
ment Board," and the attorney of the
board, Charles H. Barron,. of Colum-
bia, will apply to Secretary of State
William Banks Dove in the next few
days for an amendment to the char-
ter of the association carrying out thc
purposes of the resolution.
The board of control has added

three new names to its membership;
Charles H. Barron, an attorney of
Columbia; Courtney Campbell, of For-
eston, general manager of the Caro-
lina Stock Farms; H. F. Barkerding
Chairman of the Committee on mar-

keting of the Charleston city council
and J. G. Padgett, of Walterboro
State Senator from Collecton County

There were three purposes for the
changing of the name of the organi-
zation:

1. It was in response to requests
from governmental agencie sand civic
commercial and trades organizations,
who desire to clear general develop-
mental purposes through the medium
of the association.

2. That the name might give a clear.
er idea of the purposes for which the
organization and is functioning.

3. To clear away a misconception in
certain quarters that the organization
was for the purpose of promoting real
estate propositions and disposing of
"cut' over" lands.
The board of directors of the Colum-

bia Chamber of Commerce, in resolu-
tions passed by the body, has given
endorsement to the South Carolina
Development Board and its activities.
These resolutions read:
"WHEREAS, the board of directors

of the Columbia Chamber of Commer-
ce, after hearing a full explanation
of the broad, general plan of the
Southern Settlement and Development
Organization, of Baltimore, Mr., for
the development of the entire South;
and,
"WHEREAS, a further and full ex-

planation of the South Carolina De-
velopment Board, successors to the
South Carolina Landowners' Associa-
tion, was made by George R. Wheeler;
Manager, and especially explaining
the formation and the great need of
home cash markets to take care of

* the diversified farm products the edu-
cational forces of the State are
teaching the people to raise; there-
fore,
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"Be It Resolved, That the board <
directors of Columbia Chamber c
Commerce, in regular meeting, Fet
ruary 13, 1920 fully endorse th
work in hand and go on record as ad
vising all trades, commercial, civi
and educational bodies; of its action
and,
"Be it further Resolved, That w

recommend the South Carolina Dc
velopment Board to progressive thin
ing men and women of the State fo
their support and we ask all paper
in the State of South Carolina to giv
publicity to these resolutions."

-- -- -

MYSTERY OF SEA
GETS INTO COUR'

An ocean' tragedy is recalled an
an interesting question of law raise
by the probate in the orphans' cour
recently of the wills of Capt. Georg
MacGoldrick and his wife, Mrs. Dor
Helen MacGoldrick. Captain MacGold
rick was in command of the steame
Maverick and his wife was with hir
when that vessel disappeared myste
riously more than two years ago, wit'
all on board, while on a voyage fror
Manila to New Orleans. No news wa
ever received of the fate of the steam
or or any of those on 'board, and it i
believed that the steamer went down
in a typhoon which raged in the Pa
cific ocean shortly after she sailed.

Before Captain MacGoldrick too
charge of the Maverick he and hi
wife lived in Baltimore. They had n
children. On August 19, 1911, bot
executed separate wills in Philadel
phia, gach making the other the sol
legate and the executor of his or he
estate, without bond. The question o
law that has arisen because of th
circumstances of the case is whic
died first. If Captain MacGoldric
died before his wife his estate woul
pass to her under his will. Then th
estates of both would pass to Mr,
MacGoldrick's heirs under her will. I
it could be proves that Mrs. MacGol
rick was the first (,.e who died her eF
tate would pass to her husband undo
her will and then to his heirs unde
his will.
Attorney William Lentz, to whor

letters were granted on 'both estate,
said he would proceed under th
Maryland law and the assumption tha
it is impossible to say whether Cal
tain MacGoldrick or his wife was th
first to (lie. Under this theory Cai
tain MacGoldrick's property will go t
his father, who is his ony survivin
relative, and Mrs. MacGoldrick's pror
erty to her mother, who is her onl
surviving relative.

In some cases where the time c
the death of a couple was unknown
has been presumed that the husban
being generally the stronger, survive
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,GET READY IiFOR..FLU"
- Keep Your Liver Active, Your
k System Purified and Free From
r Colds by Taking Galotabs,

s the Nausealess Calomel
Tablets, that are De-

lightful, Safe and
Sure.

[ Physicians and Druggists are advis-
ing their friends to keep their systemspurified and their organs in perfectworking order as a protection againstthe return of influenza. They know

t that a clogged up system and .a lazyliver favor colds, influenza and serious
complications.
To cut short a cold overnight and to

- prevent serious complications take one
rCalotab at bedtime with a swallow of

water-that's all. No salts, no nausea,
no griping, no sickening after effects.

- Next morning your cold has vanished,
your liver is active, your system is puri-fled and refreshed and you are feelingfine with a hearty appetite for break-

s fast. 1Eat what you please--no danger. I
Calotabs are sold only in originalsealed packages, price thirty-five cents.

Every druggist is authorized to refund
your money if you are n<A perfectlydelighted with Calotabs.-(Adv.)

his wife, if only for a brief period.
A petition of Nicholas Joseph Mac-

Goldrick father of Captain MacGold-
rick, asking that the captain's will be
admitted to probate, was filed through
Mr. Lentz.

r On August, 15, 1917, the petition
stated, the Maverick sailed from Ma-
nila for New Orleans by way of Ilono-
lulu and the Panama canal. Shortly
after the vessel sailed a heavy ty-
phoon passed over the Pacific ocean
in the vicinity of the Philippine is-
lands and over the course which the
steamer would take on its trip t,
New Orleans.
No informationi as to the ship's

r
whereabouts has ever been obtained
by its owner, the West Indian Sugar
corporation, although diligent inquiry
has been made. The secretary of the
navy has aovised that the navy de-
partment "has no accurate informa-
tion as to the 'whereabouts of this
vessel, but it is considered that it was

undoubtedly lost in the typhoon re-
ferred to." All the insurance con pa-
nics in which the vessel was insured
have paid the owner in full on account
of its loss.

y
TOY ('ARS IN C'O~lt'l'
f_
t miniature street cars, motor cars
h. wagons, truck", and other toy vehicles
l which were used in the distnict of Cu-

.l .mbia branch of the Washington po-
lice court to illustrate a traflic acci-
dent provvd valuable in assisting
Judge Robert Hlardison in the settle-
ment of several complicated and dis-
puted cases.
The miniature vehicles were put into

action on a diagram which showed the
intersection of streets where an acci-
dent occurred. They have been used
for some tn"ei inthe or..e of the as-
sistant cor-porationc counsels in gettinig
at the facts in cases befoce filing in-
formcations. TFhey care cred itedl with
keeping out of coucrt hundreds of
cases thanct hccd 10no mei t for prosecu-

tin.DVERTlISE IN TilE TI'llIES

j AD31ITAO ~l

P'ursunt to anc order of J M1.
Wiindhacm JTudge of Probate'. I will
selIl to the highest bidder, for' cash,
at the Res idecec of the fate D)i llwood
.Johnson, neanr Pine-woo I, S. C. on
'lTuesday the 2nd dacy (of M arch 1920,
at I I o'clock A. . the fotllowinig per-
sonacl property:
One wvagon, mowerm acid racke', huggy,

one mule, one horse, lot of coin, one
lot of meat, set of buggy hairness, one
lot (of general merchancd ise one lot of3household furniture, lot of co(ttoln seed,
(one hog, about 5 bu:shels of pecas, small
lot of oats, one lrot of patent medicine,
one cow, one lot of syrup, one box of
hbac'on, (600 pounids, lot ('an goods, one
gra phone, ocne lot of lalntat ion tools
vcind farming impilements and any
otheri ariticle of personal property be-

- longir-g to sa Id estate, not mientioned( ini this noctic'e.
,Jacob JIohnson,p1( Adin iistratoir.PIiinewoodl. S. C'. F~eb. ''I, 1920.

SflRIff'8 SA[[8
STiATIE 01" SOUTH'' CAROLINA,('ounty of Clarendon,

COUT "O COMMON PLEAS.
NOTICE 01F PARTITION SALE.Kate Waclkeir Hall, Plaintiff',

vs.
L,-on Waclker', Sinkler- Walker, Mavola

Walker- Parirott, Linwvood Walker
antid all other persons wvhomsoeverclaim ing any right, title, intereat,
e(state in 0or lien upon thce premises( described in the Complaint inc this
ac-tion, Defendants.
NOTICE IS IIEREIIy GIVEN,( Tlhact under- andcc by virtue of the pc'o-

visions of a Deer'ee heretofoire made
in this case, to me directed, I will

~sell, at public auction, to the highest
bidder for cash, by and through my
agent, The First National AuctionP ('mnn on Moay, 1.s day. of

Marcch 1920, the same being sales tday, sub-divisions of the property be- t
low described, as shown by a survey t~and plat thereof on file in this'oflce, f
upon the following terns, to wit: one- tithird of the purchase price to be paid fiin cash, the balance in one and two C
years, evidenced by notes of the pur- si
chasers, secured by mortgage of the ri
premises so purchased, with interest b
at the rate of seven per cent. per an-
num, the said notes and mortgages to .s
contain the usual provisions for attor- f
ney's fees, taxes, insurance anr re-
ceivership; the sale to be subject to it
confirmation by the undersigned Clerk c
of Vourt, with the right to reject any b
and all bids upon the said property of
and any and all of the subdivisions or
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iereof, and upon the further condition.
at should the successful bidder on
e said property or any part thereof,ail promptly to comply with his bid i
iereon, should the said bid be con-
rmed by the undersigned Clerk of Iourt, then that the said propertymll be re-advertised an re-sold at the
sk and expense of such defaultingidder.
A description of the premises to be Ith-divided and sold hereunder is as
)>lows, to wit:
(a) One lot in the town of Mann- I
g and County and State aforesaid, l
mntainng one acre, more or less, andMunded on the North by Boyce Street,the Eist by lands of W. C. Days, I
the South by lands of C. B. Geiger (
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md on the West by lands of S. J.3lark.
(b) All that tract of land in and

iear the town of Manning, in the
.ounty and State aforesaid, and con-aining thirty (30) acres, be the same
nore or less, and bounded 'as follows,
o wit: on the North by the Public
toad leading from Manning to King-tree; on the East by lands now ofTeriott, formerly of Joseph It. Sprott;
m the South by lands now of thestate of Alec Tindale, formerly oflowden, and on the West by lands of.J. Browne and others.

J. 13. Cantey,Clerk of the Court of Commonleas for Clarendon County, Southarolina.
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